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MARSHALL uNIVERSITY. DEPARTMENT OF .MUSIC: 
PRESENTS 
OPERA WORKSHOP 
HANSEL· AND GRETEL · 
by. 
CAST 
In order of appearance 
Gretel Joylene Morrison 
Hansel Robin Chandler 
Mother Barbara Spitzer 
Father David King 
Sandman Dianna Thompson 
Dew Fairy Dianna Thumpson 
The _Witch Katherine Frank. 
THE OPERA 
Act One: · _The House of the· Broommaker, circa 1850 
Late morning 
'Act Two: The ~Forest, same day 
Late Afternoon 
Act Three: The Witches House 
Next morning 
"There wi1~ be art ±ntermi:ssi.on between Acts I and 
Production Staff 
Production and· Musical Director .•••••• Dr. Paul Balshaw 
Stage Director ......... ~ .......... ~ •• Dr. Jane Schleicher 
Choreographer ... :0 ., ... o •••••••• ,. ......... ,. • • • • Gene Bellomy 
Stage Crew • -a o o •••••• () • •••••••• James Pugh, Bert Bostic 
Charles Pe_ters, Michael Booth 
Make Up .... o •• c .... " •• c ••• Margaret ·Legg, Marilyn Fedczak 
Louise Wood 
Propert:ies ••••••• ·• c •. • • • • Jeanetta. Beale, Cynthia Imperi. 
l?.ublicity ..... ~ ......... ~ "o. Dawn :Latson, Deborah Chambers 
Ushers co·t.trt:E?sy a~, Plii· Mtt AlPh·a Sinfonia. ·" ',· 
~le.d;g~ : .. c:taas , .. : i9 :69 ·· 
COMING MUS IGAL EVENTS 
.Senior Recital - 8:15 P. M. - ])ec. 3, 1969 
Sandra Hastings, .Pia1?-o ~ Linda Smith, Woosley~ Voice 
Ronald Horton, French Horn 
Senior Recital - 8:15 P. M. ~ Dec. 9, 1969 
James Robinson, Voice - Linda Fitzgerald, Piano 
Senior Recital - 8: 15 ·P. M. - Dec. ll,c 1969 
Amy Stafford, Clarinet - Nancy Monday Carr, Piano 
Leah Thoma~, C1arine1::· 
F~culty Gonc~rt 
_ Dr. Michael E. Cerveris., ·_Piai1o . 
An everii.ng of -music Cl,nd wit- based on: the _works· o:f 
Erik. Satie. 
A_multi ... media present-ati:on· incluqing music, 9-rt, --
- dra1lla an.& :dance · 
Dec "•·::12;· :t-969 -· ·a.:-15 P:.o _ M., 
Old Main Auditorium 
Ch:o ral Unf.on Co.ncert 
ne;e:.~ 15, ~969 :_ ~-· B: 15 P ! _ Me: 
~o:r~l Union Ggri~ert . . -
Dec·. 16·, ·196~ ~ 8!15. P-._ }1 •. 
Honors · Re.ci~~l-.- 8/15 :P·/· M:~ - De~·· 
Berni Finfz:qck;: Oboe ; 
